Species-specific
Species-specific ClC-1:
LGQSAVWIHPRVNVVIIIFLFFVMKFWMSIVATTMPIPCGGFMPVFVLGAAFGRLVGEIM 502 Rat (Q453)
LGQSAVWIHPQVNVVIIILLFFVMKFWMSIVATTMPIPCGGFMPVFVLGAAFGRLVGEIM 502 Mouse (Q453)
LGQSAVWLHPQVNVIIIILLFFVMKFWMSIVATTMPIPCGGFMPVFVLGAAFGRLVGEIM 502 Dog (R383)
LGRSAVWIHPRVNVIIIIFLFFIMKFWMSIVATTMPIPCGGFMPVFVLGAAFGRLVGEIM 432 Human CLC members: ClC-2 (R428) A B C Three dimensional ribbon representation of the ClC-1 channel homodimer model based upon the structure of ClC-ec1 viewed front the plane of the membrane. The two subunits are shown in green and yellow with Cl-ions (blue spheres) located in the pore of each subunit. Myotonic mutations are shown in heterozygosity for p.G190S (red) and p.T82A (cyan) (A), p.G190S and p.R453W (grey) (B), and homozygosity for p.G270V (red in C). Chloride currents generated by wild-type hClC-1 channels and myotonic mutants in low intracellular chloride condition. A) Typical chloride currents recorded in HEK293 cells transfected with wild-type, p.T82A, p.R453W, and p.G270V hClC-1 variants. Cells were held at -95 mV and 400 ms voltage pulses were applied from -150 to +150 mV in 10-mV intervals every 3 seconds. For clarity only current traces obtained every 20 mV are shown. Chloride currents displayed similar kinetics, but p.G270V currents had reduced amplitude. B) The steady-state current density-voltage relationships show a reduced current density of p.G270V channels. C) The voltage dependence of activation were fit with a Boltzmann function (eq. 1). Fit parameters are reported in Table 1 . Only p.G270V channels displayed a positively-shifted voltage dependence with respect to WT. 
